Our Staff

2015 EAST BEECHBORO PRIMARY SCHOOL STAFF

**ADMINISTRATION**
- Shayne Harris: Principal
- Angie Michael: Deputy Principal
- Nicky Suckling: Deputy Principal
- Jonas Byford: Deputy Principal (Terms 1-3)
- Ann Evans: Registrar
- Evelyn Byford: School Officer
- Michelle Page: School Officer

**SUPPORT STAFF**
- Pauline Robertson: Library Officer
- Vicki Austgen: Education Assistant – K/P
- Barbara Bell: Education Assistant – PP1
- Elaine Corley: Education Assistant – PP2
- Christine Harvey: Education Assistant – Junior Primary
- Jenny McAlpine: Education Assistant – Junior Primary
- Lisa Jarvis: Education Assistant – Special Needs
- Natasha Haythornthwaite: Education Assistant – Special Needs
- Glenda Voorsluis: Education Assistant - Special Needs
- Kylie Fennell: Education Assistant - Special Needs
- Helen Jay: Education Assistant - Special Needs
- Cynthia Snelling: Education Assistant - Special Needs
- Sally Cicchini: Education Assistant
- Bianca Simpson: Education Assistant
- Joanne Blake: Education Assistant
- Rebecca Lee: Education Assistant
- Nicolle Lockyer: Education Assistant – Special Needs
- Ian Wilson: AIEO
- Lionel Deschamp: Gardener/Handyperson
- Paul Crehan: Gardener/Handyperson
- Jennifer Rumble: Cleaner In Charge
- Fumi Clements: Cleaner
- Vicki Todoroska: Cleaner
- Peggy Perkins: Cleaner
- Kickett Detata: Canteen Manager
- Tom Moore: School Psychologist
- Kim Matthews: Speech Therapist

**TEACHING STAFF**
- Shirley Rampukar: Kindergarten 1
- Annette Olchessy: Kindergarten 2 & 3
- Jasia Hawkins: Pre Primary 1
- Ceri Burton: Pre Primary 2
- Jenny Pattinson: Pre Primary
- Wendy Jambanis: Year 1/2, LA1
- Jessica Arnold: Year 1/2, LA2
- Kristina Petkovic: Year 1, LA3
- Simone Challis: Year 2/3, Room 3
- Tegan Yelland: Year 2, Room 4
- Jaye Pickett: Year 3, Room 5
- Rachael Rechichi: Year 3, Room 5
- Diana Campbell: Year 3, Room 6
- Jo Bassett: Year 4, Room 9
- Alexis Jamieson: Support Teacher
- Kirsty Cunningham: Support Teacher
- Megan Gillespie: Year 4, Room 11
- Lia Wilson: Year 5, Room 14
- Stefanie Vranjes: Year 5/6, Room 15
- John Perkins: Year 6, Room 16
- Jonas Byford: Year 6, Room 16
- Nathalie Oye: Year 6, Room 16
- Sarah Harper: Year 6, Room 16
- Jamie Maidens: Phys.Ed/Health
- Rachael Rechichi: Phys.Ed/Health
- Robyn Veitch: Music
- Mike Glendinning: Languages
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